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state treasury and no money shall be drawn from the Treasury
but in pursuance of specific appropriations made by law."
In the case of Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York vs. Martien,
27 Mont., 437, in referring to this provision in connection with the provision that the county treasurer should be the collector of state taxes
our court said:
"The only reasonable construction of the latter section of
the constitution, in connection with the provision that the county
treasurer shall be the collector, is that the collector shall collect
and then pay into the State Treasury all taxes levied for state
purposes."
I think this construction equally applicable to the situation presented here. It is true that this case, as well as other decisions of our
supreme court, holds that the county treasurer must collect the county
taxes but these decisions are not in point for the reason that a different constitutional provision is involved, that is, section 5 of article
XVI, which provides in part:
"There shall be elected in each county the following officers: one county clerk, who shall be clerk of the board of county
commissioners and ex officio recorder; one sheriff; one treasurer, who shall be collector of taxes * * ':,"
You have also called my attention to section 25 of article V, which
provides:
"No law shall be revised or amended or the provisions
thereof extended by reference to its title only, but so much thereof as is revised, amended or extended shall be re-enacted and
published at length."
I fail to see where this provision has any application to chapter
79, supra, as this 'is neither a revision or an amendment but is a new
enactment repealing all former acts in conflict therewith.
For the foregoing reasons it is my opinion that the provisions of
chapter 79, laws of 1927, do not violate any constitutional provision and
that the same is valid in all respects.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Dentistry-Dental Clinic-State Dental Association.
Free demonstrations in dentistry by persons especially
qualified in dental practice does not constitute the practice
of dentistry so as to require a license by the state board of
dental examiners.
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Dr. T. P. Regan,
February 16, 1931.
Secretary,
MO'ntana State BO'ard O'f Dental Examiners,
Helena, MO'ntana.
My dear DO'ctO'r Regan:
YO'U have requested an O'piniO'n whether the hO'lding O'f a dental
clinic by the MO'ntana State Dental AssO'ciatiO'n WO'uid viO'late O'ur act
regulating the practice O'f dentistry. YO'U state that certain members
O'f the dental prO'fessiO'n especially qualified in special lines of dentistry
prO'PO'se to' demO'nstrate their metliO'ds to' members O'f the assO'ciation,
the demO'nstratiO'n to' be made in the mO'uths O'f persO'ns cO'nsenting
theretO' and nO' charge to' be made fO'r such services.
The practice O'f dentistry is defined by sectiO'n 3312, R.C.M. 1921, as
fO'llO'ws:
"All persO'ns shall be held to' be practicing dentistry, within
the meaning O'f this act, whO' shall receive a fee O'r salary, or
O'ther rewards, paid either to' him O'r to' anO'ther persO'n fO'r O'peratiO'ns O'r parts O'f O'peratiO'ns, O'f any kind, in the treatment O'f
diseases O'r lesiO'ns O'f the human te~th O'r jaws, O'r in the cO'rrectiO'n O'f the malpO'sitiO'ns thereO'f. But nO'thing in this chapter
shall be cO'nstrued to' permit the perfO'rmance O'f independent
dental O'peratiO'ns by unlicensed persO'ns under the cO'ver O'f the
name O'f a registered practitiO'ner O'r in his O'ffice."
Our regulatiO'n O'f the practice O'f dentistry was nO't intended to'
cO'ver instructO'rs recO'gnized by the dental examining bO'ard as fully
qualified to' O'btain a license to' practice dentistry. It was intended to'
prevent persO'ns nO't SO' qualified from impO'sing UPO'n the public by representing themselves as qualified practitiO'ners charging fees fO'r their
services.
It is therefO're my O'piniO'n that the hO'lding O'f such a clinic by persO'ns recO'gnized by the dental bO'ard as qualified in every way to' practice
dentistry, nO' charge being made fO'r the services, WO'uld nO't viO'late the
prO'visiO'ns O'f O'ur act prO'hibiting the practice O'f dentistry withO'ut a
license.
Very truly yO'urs,
L. A. FOOT,
AttO'rney General.

Licenses-Oleomargarine-Tax-Fee-Senate Bill 27.

Since it is admitted that the license fee is levied not for
regulatory purposes but for the purpose of curtailing the sale
of oleomargarine, in the absence of proof that oleomargarine
is injurious to public health senate bill 27, as it appears at
the date of opinion, would probably be held invalid as exacting
an unreasonable and confiscatory tax.

